Student Life and Leadership Programs

Associated Students, Inc. (ASI)
ASI, CSUEB’s student body government, is the official student voice on campus, as well as on local, state, and national issues. There are several student positions representing the four academic schools on the Hayward and Concord campuses. ASI Board of Directors meetings are held regularly and are open to all students. A variety of campus committee positions are also open to students interested in developing their leadership skills.

ASI Presents...
ASI Presents produces a variety of special events and programs to meet the social, cultural and entertainment needs of the CSUEB community. Special events include live concerts, comedy shows, lectures and more! Most events are offered for free or at a minimal cost to students. Visit www.csueastbaytickets.com for upcoming events!

ASI Diversity Center
The ASI Diversity Center offers guidance, support, and leadership opportunities that focus on creating mature, aware, and socially responsible individuals who advocate and dialogue for equity and social justice plus positive community building that honors and celebrate diversity. The Diversity Center is located on the 1st floor of the New University Union.

“Life @ The Bay” Weekly e-Newsletter
Stay informed with “Life @ The Bay!” All students receive a weekly e-mail update in their Horizon e-mail accounts listing all upcoming campus events, concerts, lectures, and student club and organization meetings. Don’t miss out on “Life at The Bay!”

Division II Athletics
Attending athletic events is a great way to get involved in campus life! CSUEB is a member of the Division II California Collegiate Athletic Association (CCAA), competing against Cal Poly Pomona, CSU Dominguez Hills, Cal State L.A., Cal State San Bernardino, CSU Monterey Bay, Cal State Stanislaus, Chico State, Humboldt State, Sonoma State, San Francisco State and UC San Diego in a variety of sports. Go Pioneers!

Pioneer Newspaper
The Pioneer Newspaper promotes the campus and local community and serves as a forum for students, staff, and faculty to contribute to the campus with writings, art, poetry, and photography. The Pioneer welcomes students who want to get involved in all aspects of newspaper production!

CSUEB Theatre, Dance & Music Productions
CSUEB boasts two theatres, equipped with sophisticated electrical light and sound systems, professional costume and scene shops, and most of all - talented students and inventive directors - working together to produce over eight productions a year. Auditions for all shows are open to all students - students do not have to be Theatre or Dance Majors to participate and may earn class units for their time and participation.
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Campus Life Starts Here!

Student Life and Leadership Programs at Cal State East Bay provides opportunities for student learning beyond the classroom and enhances the mission of the university through the coordination and support of a variety of special programs that promote campus life, leadership and community engagement. Special programs include orientation for new students and their families; the recognition and development of student clubs and organizations; leadership conferences, seminars and workshops; and campus wide programs and events.

Cal State East Bay offers a wide variety of opportunities for you to become involved in student life and the campus community. Whether you are looking for ways to meet other students, explore professional and career interests, enhance your leadership skills, or learn more about the diverse cultures that make up our vibrant campus village, we are certain that there is a club, organization, group, or program for you!

Not all learning in college takes place in the classroom. Activities outside of the classroom complement the academic program, offer unlimited opportunities to enrich your growth and achievement, and make your college experience personal and engaging. This guide is designed to highlight the many exciting programs and organizations for your exploration.

The Student Life and Leadership Programs staff is always available to assist you in identifying the programs and groups best suited to your interests and educational goals. We look forward to your participation and involvement!

Go Pioneers!
CSUEB Orientation is an exciting and engaging program designed to help new students and their families make a successful transition into the university. Student Life and Leadership staff and Orientation Team Leaders guide, interact with, and provide support for new students, parents, faculty and administrators during Orientation programs, which are offered throughout the year. For more information, call (510) 885-3872, e-mail orientation@csueastbay.edu, or visit us on Facebook: CSUEB Orientation.

STUDENT CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

Student Life and Leadership Programs recognizes, supports, and develops over 120 student clubs and organizations, including academic, cultural, religious, recreational, special interest and Greek organizations.

Information and resources are available in the Student Life and Leadership Programs Office to assist students with identifying an organization of interest, developing a club, planning an event or meeting, or fostering their leadership skills. Call us at (510) 885-3657, e-mail studentlife@csueastbay.edu, or visit us on Facebook: CSUEB Student Life & Leadership Programs.

LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS

Our Leadership Programs are designed for students interested in developing their leadership potential. Regular seminars are scheduled by Student Life and Leadership Programs and facilitated by CSUEB faculty and staff, as well as local community leaders. Participants receive certificates for participating in our Fall Student Leadership Conference and quarterly leadership workshops!

ACADEMIC


GREEK


RECREATION

Badminton Club

CULTURAL

AABARKADA: Magasalita Tay Afghan Students Association African Students Association Ballet Folklorico Spanish Club Black Graduation Celebration Committee Black Student Union Chicano/Latino Graduation Celebration Committee Chinese Student Union Chinese Students and Scholars Club Chinese Students Association Club Fuego (Dance)

RELIGIOUS

Catholic Club Chinese Student and Scholar Christian Fellowship Circle K International Gospel Choir International Student Fellowship InterVarsity Christian Fellowship Korean Bible Study - Koinonia Muslim Student Association

SPECIAL INTEREST


Bread & Butter Skateboarding Club CSUEB Cheer Squad East Bay Outdoors Eclectic Pulse Dance Team Emerge Dance Team Intensity Squared Dance Team Martial Arts Club Omulu Capoeira Group Skating for Kids Achievement Through Exercise (SKATE) Soccer Club STANCE Dance Team Table Tennis Club Taekwondo Club Tennis Club